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voluntary, "taking"tract is there has been no

property byof the Providers' the Medicaid
agency.15

VI. CONCLUSION
(1)hold that: theWe federal Medicaid Act

preempt provisionsdoes not the filed rate of
Act; (2) gov-the Indiana Motor Carrier the

exemptionernmental control of the Motor
exemptsCarrier Act the Providers from the

provisionsfiled rate of the Act while the
transporting patientsProviders are Medicaid

pursuant Agreement;to a Medicaid Provider
(3) agency promulgatethe Medicaid need not
transportation reimbursement rates in for-

(4)rules; agencymal the Medicaid has not
"demanded" the Providers' services within

meaning just compensationthe of provi-the
(5)Constitution;sion in the Indiana and the

agencyMedicaid has not "taken" the Provid-
property meaning justers' within the of the

compensation provision of the Indiana Con-
stitution. on holdings,Based these affirmwe

summary judgmentthe trial court's in favor
agency.of the Medicaid

Affirmed.

NAJAM, JJ.,SULLIVAN and concur.
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15. The agency,Providers denounce the sufficiencyMedicaid address these contentions thebecause
claiming agency's litigationthe theories demon- of services ais fact issue not ma-transportation

"appallingstrate an summary judgmentindifference" to the needs of terial to the in this case. The
patients. Appellant's ReplyMedicaid summary judgmentat 33. did not include a determina-Brief

The Providers also claim the new providerates have tion of whether the rates sufficient ac-
caused transportation;"severe curtailment and judgmentelimination" of tocess the addressed
services, threatening pa- onlythe lives of Medicaid whether the rates are void as violative of

Appellant's Replytients. at 34. We do not state statutes or the state constitution.Brief
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of Controversies.Arbitration16.
arising underDisputes and controversies

resolvedlaws can besecuritiesthe federal
courts, notwith-litigation in thethrough
agreement setstanding the arbitration

haveAccordingly, you do notforth below.
arising under the feder-disputesto submit
arbitration.laws toal securities

controversy concerningAny dispute or
(but notaccountssecuritiesandsecurities

accounts)commodity whichorcommodities
you and memay arise betweenhereafter
anyor claimedagreement,thisrelating to

thereof, validity or ofthe thereoforbreach
thereof, anyor businessany provision

betweenwhatsoevertransaction or relation
bindingbybe settledyou and me shall

arbitration, the rulesin accordance with
obtaining at the timeregulations thenand

Cram, NoyesA. & Com-DavidL.Robert arbitration, through the arbitrationof such
Appellants.Indianapolis, forpany, Asso-the American Arbitrationfacilities of

Exchange,ciation, York Stockthe NewCiyou, India-Ciyou, &Bryan GannonLee
SecurityInc., ofNational AssociationtheBracken, Indianapolis, forM.napolis, Jill_ Dealers, Inc., Chicago OptionsBoardTheAppellee.

organized ex-anyExchange, or other
member, Iyou a asarechange of whichOPINION

make such electionmay If I do notelect.
mail addressedor certifiedby registeredROBERTSON,Judge.

receipt ofdays afteryou within fivetoNoyesA. & Com-DavidBayley andL.H. you requesting such elec-fromnotification(the Marybonds toCompany) soldpany filingtion, cause theif I do oror should1995, Fox filed aInFox in 1987.Francis litigation inyou any action oragainst of
Company in which sheagainst thelawsuit anylocal, court forany state or Federal

Company had violated thealleged that the hereundersubject to arbitrationclaim
Act, theirhad violatedIndiana Securities requesting arbi-initiating orfirstwithout

their fidu-relationship, had violatedagency thereof, you toI authorizethentration
con-theirclary relationship, had breached facil-among arbitrationelectionmake such

fraudsrelationship, and had committedtract by anyities, suchI shall be boundand
a motion toCompany filedupon Fox. The Anyby you. arbitrationmadeelection
alternative,and, incomplaint thethedismiss city yourat the ofbe heldhereunder shall

through thecompel arbitrationa motion to Illinois,offices, and shall beChicagomain
Dealers,ofAssociation SecuritiesNational Thearbitrators.at leastbefore three

NASD).(theInc., joined in the motionFox (or majority ofaof the arbitratorsaward
trial court or-compel arbitration. Theto them) final, uponjudgmentandshall be

parties submit to arbitrationthat thedered may beof such awardand enforcement
Theof the NASD.through the facilities court, oranyin stateand hadentered

trial courtorder of theCompany appeals the thoughFederal, jurisdiction. Evenhaving
grantedhave itscourt shouldand claims the arisingdisputes and controversiescertain

affirm.to dismiss. Weraotion will notlawsthe federal securitiesunder
necessarily subject to arbitration here-the bebought her bonds fromFoxWhen

con-under, disputes andagree that allinto a contract wetwo enteredCompany, the
resolved, possible,ifbeshouldAgreement which con- troversiescalled the Customer's

throughthanratherthrough arbitrationfollowing provision:tained the
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courts,litigation in the because arbitration A motion to dismiss under Ind.Trial
expeditious 12(B)(6)is a more cost efficient and Rule tests legalthe sufficiency of a

disputemethod of resolution. claim, not the supportfacts which it. Pfaf
Brooks,fenberger 884,v. 652 N.E.2d 885Fox did not file a claim for arbitration with

(Ind.Ct.App.1995). A complaint cannot beany of the entities listed in the arbitration
dismissed under the rule unless it appears toexample,clause. For she did not file with

certaintya plaintiffthat the would notthe American beArbitration Association be-
entitled to anyrelief under set ofcause she facts.could not afford the Id.fees involved.

Also, she did not file with the NASD because
its rules contain following provision:the Contrary to argumentsthe of the

Time Limitation on Submission Company, Fox did agreenot not to file a
Dispute,Sec. 15. No lawsuit in agreementclaim or state court.contro- The states

versy eligible "[alnyshall be that disputefor controversysubmission to or ... shall
(6)arbitration under bythis Code where be bindingsix settled througharbitration ...

years elapsedhave from the occurrence or the arbitration facilities" of one of the listed
givingevent rise to dispute,the act or entities but contemplatesalso that the cus

claim controversy.or This section shall mighttomer "do or filingcause the ... of
not applicable limitation,extend statutes of any litigationaction or any local,in state or
nor apply anyshall it to case which is anyFederal court for subjectclaim to arbi

bydirected to arbitration a court compe-of tration hereunder" and provisionscontains
jurisdiction.tent which take effect should the customer decide

boughtFox had her tobonds more do so. Thethan six existence of the Customer's
years before she decided Agreementshe had a depriveclaim did not the trial court of
against Company,the so she filed her com- particularover this case. To theJurisdiction
plaint in the trial hopecourt in the that she contrary, contract construction was a critical

>getcould the court to order arbitration and task of the trial court in this case.
thereby fall with in exception "anythe for

CompanyThe has not established that thecase which is directed to byarbitration a
trial subjectcourt did juris-not have mattercompetent jurisdiction."court of Also, the
diction chargedover the counts in the com-Company had notified Fox that it had elected
plaint, from a act,violation of the securitiesthe provideNASD to arbitration facilities

contract,to breach of to Compa-fraud. Thepursuant to the arbitration clause of the Cus-
ny acknowledges that the trial court hadAgreement,tomer's which solidified the
personal jurisdiction over the Fur-parties.NASD time provisionlimitation impor-as an
ther, Companythe has notpart demonstratedtant of the case.
that jurisdictionthe trial court had no overThe Company then filed with the trial

particular Therefore,the case. the trialeourt a motion to complaintdismiss the be-
court was a court of "competent jurisdiction"cause, when Fox had entered into the Cus-

qualifieswhose order exceptionas an to theAgreement,tomer's agreedshe had not to
time limitation of the NASD. The trial courtfile a any essence,lawsuit in state court. In
properly denied the motion to dismiss theCompanythe asserted that the trial court
complaint.jurisdictionlacked Further,over the case.

jurisdictionthe lack of meant that the trial
"competent jurisdiction"court Companylacked Theto claims thator- the trial

partiesder the to court'sarbitrate within the arbitration ordermean- allows Fox to
ing of indirectly,the time limitation achieve throughof the a complaintNASD. The filed
Company that, court,also claimed to with theallow the com- what she could not have
plaint proceed arbitration,to directly,and to order throughachieved a claim filed with
would be to allow Fox to theindirectly Companyachieve NASD. The contends that the
what she could directly, is,not achieve that order of the trial court proceedallowsher to

proceedto with her claim before the NASD with a claim before the NASD after the
after passagethe of years.more than passagesix yearsof more than six when the
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opinion.NAJAM, J., separatewithconcursnotwouldabovementionedlimitationstime

the same.to doCompanythehave allowed JudgeSHARPNACK,C.J., inconcurs
concurring opinion.NAJAM'Sofprovisionsthethathas statedcourtOne

aproperly beforea claimallowNASDthe concurring.NAJAM, Judge,
arbitration, if theeventodirectedcourt to be majority opinion but writein theI concur

run, court soif thehaslimitationsix-year may notpartythat aemphasizeseparately to
Company v.&D. JonesEdwarddirects. thegrant oftrial court'stheappeal from

Cir.1992).(7th509,Sorrells, 513F.2d957 sought to obtain.very itrelief
theorder ofrelied, on thepart,inThe court

to dis-a motionHere, Company filedthe(SEC)Exchange CommissionandSecurities
or, in theclaimato statefor failuremissthe timetoamendmenttheapprovedwhich The trialalternative, compel arbitration.toThethe NASD.ofprovisionlimitation to dis-motionCompany'sthecourt deniedthelanguage ofin theincludedamendment compel arbi-motion togranted itsmiss butapplynot"shalllimitationthat theprovision appeals fromNow, Companythetration.

to arbitrationdirectedwhich isany caseto trial courtdecision, alleging that thethat
jurisdiction." Thecompetentofby a court arbitration.it orderedwhenerred

apwhichorderthat the SECnotedcourt
erred, the Comcourt hadif trialEven thethat"clearly statedthe amendmentproved

Thethe error.invitedhavepany wouldlimithe time'extendwouldamendmentthe
that,trial courtalleged thebeforeCompanyallow arbitoof claimsarbitrationtation on

coveragreement existsarbitration"a validif ayears old courtsixclaims overtration of
to enterasked the courtdisputes" anding allthatthe claim directsjurisdiction overwith

arbito NASDall claimscompellingan orderId. atby arbitration.'"resolvedclaimbethe
theappeal,23-24. OnatRecordtration.Exchangeand(citing Securities512-513

that, hadtrial court"thecontendsCompany7,31,Commission, No. CommerceVolume
arbitraclaims toauthority order thetono378, ReleaseDocketClearing House SEC mayCompanyTheBrief at 5.Replytion."1984).7,21295, SeptemberNo. arbitrationthat theappealcomplain onnot

may notpartyaerror becausewasordertheonpersuasiveisof the SECThe order
it commitsof an error whichadvantagetakeapplieslimitationthe timeissue of whether

Stolberg, N.E.2d538Stolberg v.invites.ormore thanclaims arethecases in whichto
v. IndianaDrake1, (Ind.Ct.App.1989);5in herFox listedThe claimsyears old.six

Commission, 453 N.E.2dNatural Resourcestime,years old at thesixovercomplaint were
(Party petitioning288, (Ind.Ct.App.1983)292trial courtthat thedeterminedwe haveand

actioncomplain aboutestopped toisfor reliefover thosejurisdiction""competenthad
do eventodoing what askedby intrial courtthat thecourt orderedThe trialclaims.

subjecterror). tois noterrorInvitedifarbitration, contem-by asresolvedclaims be
atN.E.2dStolberg, 538court.by thisreviewin the timecontainedby exceptionplated the

motion totheCompany filedthe5. Sincethe NASD.provisionoflimitation
arbitration, seek remay not nowitcompel

that motion.grant ofnot trial court'sthat Fox of theconclude viewthereforeWe has
notindirectly couldthat shea resultachieved af-I vote togroundsthese additionalOn

consis-acteddirectly. Shehave achieved firm.
Ifprovision.time limitationtently thewith

provi-theagree thatdoes notCompanythe ORDER
gion in suchlimitationthe timeextendshould downhandedhaving heretoforeThis Court

change in theamanner, seekthen it shoulda "Memoran-appeal markedthisopinion inits
claimthat athe effectprovision toNASD Publication"; andDecision, forNotdum

sixwithinfiled somewherebeenmust have
counsel, having thereafterbyappellee,Theor event.the occurrenceyears of OpinionWrittento Issueher Motionfiled

this Courtupon whichOpinionPublishandJudgment affirmed.
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13,Septemberissued its order on 1996 or-

dering appellantsthe to show cause within
(10) daysten from the whydate of said order

opinion previouslythis Court's handed down
Decision,as a "Memorandum Not for Publi-

cation" should not now published;be and

appellantsThe having failed to file a re-
sponse order,to the show cause the Court

appellee'snow finds that the Motion to Issue
OpinionWritten Opinionand Publish should

grantedbe opinionand this Court's in this
appeal should published.now be ordered

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED as fol-
*lows:

appellee's1. The Motion to Issue Written
Opinion Opinionand Publish grantedis and

opinionthis Court's heretofore handed down
19,in this Augustcause on 1996 marked

"Not for Publication" publish-is orderednow
ed.

Allen F. andREINKING Ola Ruth
Reinking, Appellants-
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COUNTY,APPEALS OF MARION
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